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TYÖV.J:EM..IIKl(EI!N KIRJASTO 
KIRJASTO 

lHE fiNNISH REYOtUlION 
A SELF-CRITICISM. 

I. 
FEARS AND HESITATIONS IN FACE OF THE 

QEVOLUTION. 

Proletarian ravolutions, as :Marx says, are ul\\'uys thei. 
own critics. 'Ve who have tuken part in t.hem ought con-
8ciously t,o fac ilitate this self·criticism, without, for that 
matter, sceking to avoid the historicul rcsponsibilitics for Ollr 
Il reviolls -nction. 

'fhe l"innish Revolution began io January of t.his ycar.-
1ts mistakes had already beguo jo the preceding yoar. 

Just as the \Var took most of the Socialist parties io tho 
grcat European counhies by surprise, and showed how little 
the.)' were conscious of thoi1' historic mission, so in the spring 
of 1917 the Russiun Re\'olution surprised :Fionish Social-
Democracy. Tbis sp1'ing·timc liberty {ell ior us like a gift 
from the skie!i, and our party was overwhelmed by the in· 
t.oxicating sap of 3fareh. The official watchword had been 
t.hat. of independent clasR·struggle, i.e" ·the sarnc which 
Herman Social Dcmocraey had put forward bcforc the war. 
During the refletioDury period it.was easy enough 1.0 maintain 
this positioo; it was not cxposed to any 1>erious attack, aod 
r~sistance 00 the pari. of the Soeinlists of the Hight could not 
manage to maku it~elf lelt. In t.farcb the }larty's proletarian 
virtuc was expo!'oed to temptation and to fall int.o sin; Mld io 
faet om SOcifll.Democroey prostituted itseH just os much 
with the bourgcoisic of Fin1tmd ss wlth that of Russia {at 

'" 1918. 
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the begiIl'D.ing). Th€l Uussian l\Iensbeviki alao came forwnrd 
&S tempters. 'fhe l!lnnish Conlition Government W8S the off-
spring of tbis immoral union. A t the time of ita formation 
jo March about hall the Party represento.tives wera opposed 
te it, and it was joined only by the Eight Socialists. Neverthe-
less, the resistance ef the others W(1S ef 80. passive a nature, 
that it did Dot hinder {er a single moment our collaboration 
with those Socialists \vho wera hobnobbing with :Finnish and 
Russian landowners. And it was very chnracteristic that io 
our Party meeting, held io June---during whieh wc, in pass-
ing, gave our adhesion te ·the Zimmerwald International-
net a single voice wns raised to demand separation from the 
Governmernt Socialists. 

What above allled us astray WRS the vague phantom of 
Parlismentary Democracy. If we had not had a Diet corn· 
posed of a single Chamber, Proportional Rcpresentation and : 
8. relatively wide sufIrage, and if t.he eleetions of the summer 
of 1916 our Party had not obtaincd a majority in tbe Diet, 
it might perhaps have been essier to be on our guard against 
the spring temptation. But o.t this moment the psth of Par-
liamen!ary Democrscy seerned c1eared ta sn extrnordinllry 
extent, and wide vistas opened thcmselves out before our 
working-class movement. Our bourgeoisie hsd no srmy, nor 
even s police foree they eould count upon; and, rnoreover, 
could not form one by Bny lawful mesns, seeing that they 
would have needed the authorisatioD of. the Socisl-Democrats 
of the Diet. Therefore thcre seemed every reason to keep to 
the bestcn track of Parlismentary legslity, in whieh, 80 it 
appeared, Social Democracy could wrest one victory after 
anotber from the middle class. 

For Psrliamentary Demoersey to burst into full bloom 
it wss now only neeessary to get rid of the feeble authority of 
the Russisn Provisional Government; to whieh the F innish 
bourgeoisie eIung like a drowning man W a etraw. The 
Social-Democrats wished to brush aside, or Bt least ta curtBil, 
its legal r ight to interfere, so that it could 'll.ot trouble the 
, ,-internsl afIairs " of the country; in other w~ords to proteet 
the intcrests of the bourgeoisie. 1n this way our plltriotism 
and our struggle for the independence af Finland seemcd to 
spring from the very highest motives; it was a dircct fi~ht 
for democratic liber ty, ao organic part of the proletaru:m 
clsss-war. 



The legislative ,results ?bta.io:d io t~e Diet during the 
summet' played theIl part lD lulllDg us m the illusioDs af 
Parliamentarianism. 

'l'he normal working day of eight hours, which the masa 
of the workcl's had a.lready caused to he adopted in most 
tradea, became law; scarcely & Parliament had a mars 
advsnced law on this question than that af Finland. 
F,or the democratisation of the Communal Administration 1 
there was noted also a reform whieb meant that the power 
whioh hnd been entirely monopolised by the capitalists was 
transferred to the platform of Universai Suffrage-and this 
0.180 was a bigger step io advance tba.n had been known to any 
previous legislation. We SBW clearly that the adoption of 
these laws W!la by no ll'leaDs dua to the Parliament itself, but 
that a tempestuous wind from without hsd heIped them t.o 

,oross the shosIa of Parliamentarianism with grellter facility 
than in more normal times. This tempest made itself feIt in 
the form· of a mass demonstration which Ilccompooied 11 fuU 
session of the Diet, in whic.h . OM W8S c.onscious of a spirit, \ 
more vioIent than usuaI, thanks Il.bove all to the presenc.e of 
some Russian aoldier c.omrades . There was nothing new in 
this for us, for we had alw~ys explamed that ParHamen· 
tllrianiam gives its best resulta when the people exert ,Pressure 
from without. 

A worse aign of the powerlessness of Parliamentary 
Democra.c.y to obtain resulta, was its inability to stof \he 
wastage in food supplies . Thia nll.turally led to the belie thao 
the ParliBmentary results mentioned Bbove were Ilft.er BU oo1y 
resulta on pEl.pcr, for the lBw necessBry to stoll spcculation in 
food supplies was drllwn up IlOd voted, although that was 88 
far ss it got . 'l'he Coalition Government in reality did nothing. 
It was like El. lazy bull whic.h the Soc.ialists were pulling by 
tlie horns, whilst the bourgeois pulled it by the tail, 80 tJ;1at 
it w6'llt lleither bac.kwllrd nor forward . . And 80 Spec.ulatlon 
could go on in pea.ce. 

The hungry working masses soon lost all c.onfidence in I 
the Coalition Government, and, when all is said, in the leaden 
of the Soc.iaI.Democrlltic Party as well. Ao Helsingfors th.e 
enraged\ workers sought, on their own accou~t, to take stoek 1 
of and distribute the soores of buttar, and 1D the autumn a 
general atrike broke out quite automatically in the capital, 

I 
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' sod lasted two do.ys uutil the ol'ga.nised pl'Oleto.;iat ended ih. 
The atmospheric pressure, increused in a most disturbing 
fasmon for our Parliamentarianism. It was the realisstion af 
Dernocra.cy; the !rce aggravation af the Class Struggle. But 
we Social-Democratic represcntatives lailed ta comprehend 
koe Democracy, aod onI,}' its fieeting image wss b,efore our 
eyes. _ 

This phantasmagöria was shaken for the first time by the 
Provisional Government af Kerensky. In spite ,af a violent 
resistsllce on the part af the bourgeois lllin~rit'y, the Diat 
had passed a fundamentallaw relating ta the mternal demo-
aratia liberty of F inland Blld ta the Diet's right af wielding 
supreme power io the country . This law had heen drawn up 
io accordance with the deeisions af ·the Congress af Repre-
sentatjves af the AlI-Russian Workers' and Soldiers' Councils. · 
Å serni-officiai deputation af Mensheviki (Tcheidze, Lieber, 
~d Dan) carne from Petrograd t() prevent the passing of the 
~-called law af the "supreme power," but they were tao late_ 
,+'hereupon, at the end of July, the Russian l)rovisional 

• Governrnent dissolved the Diet alld ordered llew elections . 
TOn two occasiolls our Social-Democratic group attempted to 
It01d a pl8'Ilary session of the dissolved Diet. 'l 'he first time 
pussars, sent by Kerensky, were found posted at the gates af 
the building. The second time we found nothing but 
" Kerensky's seala." The Preaid8'Ilt of the Diet, Comrade 
Manner, had the doors opened, and the plenary session rook 
place, but it was onIy attend'ed by members of the Social-
Democratic group. 

'1 Our Party did not refuse ta take part in I,he elections 
~hich were held at the beginning of October . By these elec-
ti.on~, in spite af a. marked increase in the number of Soc,ial-
peinocratic voters, we lost our m ajority in the Diet. The 
ch~ef res.ource af the bourgeois parties in the elections was 
e~identIy sophistication. Immediately after the eIections the 
Press gave out tbat. in the ccmstituencies where the bureau 
",as made up soleIy. of bourgeois, the bourgcois parties had 
ob'tained a number of votes greater than that of the sum-

\ 

rotal bf elcctors' in tlie whole af the northern region. Later, 
during the revoIution, there were diacQvered in the" cach-
~ttes" ef presidents of electoral bureaux whole masses of 
Sobial-Democratic voting papers, regularly filled upo The 
bourgeois in additiop. gai'ned saveraI seats by mearis of 
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electoral cartels. But, apart altoaether from these causes 1 
am coDv\nced thnt the onseent di~ust at P/l.1'liamentaria.ni~m 
amongsi. the mas.s of the proletariat contributed to t he election 
results. The Diet's powerlessness, and the un.certainty of 
the results of its work, its delays and lnek of energy , the 
slackcn ing af the politienl activity of Social-Democracy e.t the 
instance of the Coaliiton Government-with the result that 
electoral enthusinsm amongst the proletariat wss in no ,visa 
80 greo.t RS one hnd a right to expect, in view of the strong 
political tension then reigning. It became evident that the ! 
fine illusions of om P arliamentary Democracy 1Ind rcceived 
this second shock not merely by reason of ex,tcrnal causes, 
hut partly IlS a rcsult ef our own mistakes nnd intrinsic 
feeblenes~. 

l:rom DOW onwards the wrrent of history rushed with II. 
furious rnpidity towards its first place of {oaming eddies . As 
mighL havc been cxpected , the bourgeoisie sought to mnke 
use of the ndvantage they bnd gsmed by seizing dictatorial 
powcr and degrnding the Diat into n. mero mask oovering the 
dictatorship. Tho working class, on the other hand, had lost 
all hope ot imruediate help on the pan of the Diet, and was 
t ending consciously Ol" uncCmsciously towards revolution . T4~ 
Coa\ition Oovernment had already been dissolved before the 
elections. The bitterneBs af the clllss-struggle could prevent 
nothing . r , 

• l\forcover, even m Finland it W8$ fott that Russia wae 
steering towards a new Ilnd marc complete revolution, the 
explosion of which m ight he l)enrd Ilt ariy momen~. 
Kerensky'r; Provi!!ioDa\ Govornment W QS t reD;lbling like an 
aspen in a storm. The powcr of tho Bolsheviki wns growi;ng 
liko Q, storm-c1oud. 

I OUt Social-Dcmocrncy, which ought in this crisio; to have 
put forth the whole of its forccs ill prepa!'ing {or revolution, 
sat and wnited quito calmly for-the meeting of the Diet t 
At the beginning of ~ovember the union of the bourgeois 
groups voted a l"(>S,Olution entrusting the supl"crue power in 
internnl.afTairs-formerly a pl"erogaHve of the monnrch-to 
& triumvirate, Imt did Ilot 'dare to put this decision into 
excclltion. At the same time they enterod into negotiatiC\Ds 
with the Russiil1l Provisionnl Government concerning the 
shnring of P0\\"Cf . Nckrasoff, the Governor-General of 

, 
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Kerensky's Government, lelt for Petrograd, taking with him 
a draft of an agre,emen,t for signature. 

But he did :not return to R elsingfol's. The Russian pro· 
letariat had, ' at that very time, under the leadership of the 
Bolshevik party, overthrown the, bourgeoisie and their lackeys 
and bad itself taken the reins of power. 

Amon~t us, too, the genius of revolt passed over the 
country. We did not mount upon its wings, hut bowed our 
heads and let it By far /!obove us. In this way, November was 
for us but a festival to commemorate our capitulation l 

I Would revolution at that time have given us the victory 
in Finland? That is not the same thing as asking if the 
revolut ion of the proletariat would have been able to get the. 
victory directly as in Russia. At this distance the first seems 
probable. The seccmd, on the other hand, improbable, just 
as it did at the time. 

The chances of success were not on the whole bad . The 
enthusiasm and desire to fight on the part of tho proletariat 
were, on the whole, great. The bourgeoisie was relatively 
badly armed, in spite of the fact that it had begun to get arms 
from Germany. It is true that the proletariat was also with-
out arms . . We borrowed several hundreds of rifles from groups 
of Russian soldiers at Helsingfors, and that was, practically 
speaking, all that we had in the '~y of arms at that time. 
There is no doubt, however, that more could have been 
obtained, at need, from Russian comrades, at least up to 
a certain point. What was far more imporyant, the Russian 
801~l.iers could have given much more direct military aid to 
the Finnish revolution than later during the winter, when the 
.. debacle" of the Russian .army and navy was at its height. 
There were doubtless also in ' our country certain Russian 
forces whom one could reckon on as being more liable to obey 
the orders of their reactionary officers than the behests of 
proletarian solidarity; but it 'is not at all likely that these 
elements would have made nny really important active resist-
ance to the revolutionary tempest. 

In face of these signs, we Social-Democrats, "united 
on the basis of the class war," swung first to O'Ile side 'and then 
to the other, leaning first of all strongly towards revolution, 

\ 

only to draw back again. The true Socialists of Hie Right. 
who were about half the Party, were divided into two groups, 
one distinctly opposing tl?-e revolution and the other d.esiring 
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it. In the Social-Deruocmtic group of the Diet, the majority 
was evidently so Ihostile to the revolutionary currents that it 
could be said to be with the bourgeoisie rather than with the 
proletariat. On the other hand the Right Socialist leaders in 
the territorial organisaticrns wanted to have recourse to a sort 
of revolution, a kind of revoiutionar}: general strike, to obtain 
the majority in the Government. 

Acting in conjunction with them the Council of our Party 
(the Labour Oommission) formed a Central Revolutionary 
Council which, especially after the S.-D. members of the 
Diet had given their adhesion-at first they were openly 
hostile to revolution-was good enough at making speeches 
on revolution, but impotent to carry out truly revolutionary 
policy. This Committee decided to begin by suppqrting the 
proclamation for 0. general strike . At a. congress of repre-
sentatives of the territorial organisation which bad just met, 
it was decided to call a general strike embracing the whole 
country. \.Vas tbis strike to mean revolution, or simply n 
demonstration in support of the demands put forward in the 
strike manifesto? No decision was taken, for we were not at 
one on this point. _ 

The general strike spread throughout. the country. Our 
.. Central Revolutionary Council" discussed the question of 
going further. We, who without reason have been called 
.. Marxists," did not wish to do so, and the .. revolution-
aries" of the territorial orgtl'Disation did not wisb to go I 
forward without us: 

In not desiring to ,go as far as revolution, we Social-
Dembcrats of the Centre were, in a. way. acting consistently 
with our point of view, iinbued, as this had been for many 
years, with Socialist activity. We ¥,ere in fact Sotlal~ 
Democrats, and 'Dot :Marxists . Our Social-Democratic point \ 
'of view was: (l),Penceful, continuous, but not revolutionary 
class-war, and at the same time (2). an independent class-
war, seeking no alliance with the bourgeoisie. These two 
points of view decided our tactics. 

(1). 'Ve did 'Dot believe in ' revolution ; we did not trust 
it,. nor did we call for it .. 'rhis, when all is said, is character-
istic of Social-Democracy. . 

Social· Democracy is in principle a working-elas.s mo'~
ment, which organises nnd moulds the workers for the class-
struggle (legal, bourgeois and parlinmentary). It is true that 
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SocjoHsm find>:l tl pltlco in its programme as the gool t-o 00 
aimed ah, and that, in j l certam measure, it is a fac!.or in the 
general treud cf the true er " immediate" programme ef 
Social-Democracy_ ]3ut on the whole it is only a Utopiall 
ornament, Boeing tilut it: is impossible oven to imagine 
Socialism as rcalisablc within the bourgeois society, in the-
~amework of which the Ilractical actiV"? 0/ ,Social -Dcmocracy 
J8 ncverthelcss ~ncloscd. 'l'he road 111stoflCaJl.Y unuvoidable 
for pussing fr~m the bOUl'geois ,into the socialist society, the 
road af rcvolution and af the dicto.t-orship cf the armed pro-
l c~ariat is quite outsidc the conscious, practical field of 
operation ef ~ocial-Democracy; it bcgins only where the 
acti9n af Socinl-Dcmocl'llcy ends. 

The relations af 1\ coosistcnt. Social.Dcmocrucy with 
rovolutioo are just ns IJ!lssiye as those af El tolcrant histori an 
with respcct ta the rovolutionarics af pnst -times_ "The 
Rcvolu~ion is born, not l\lade '! is the fnvourib cxpression of 
Socinl-Demccrac,)', for it considcl's tiIat it is nct its sphere 
t.o work in support. ol rcyoh.rt ioo. It has on the eontrary a 
nntural tendcncy ta dolny the revolutionary explosion . 'l'his 
is easy enough ta undcrstand from the view-point of the truo 
prnctical ohjeet. of Soeinl-lJemocracy: the rcvolutionury 
movement distrusts its adion and threatcns to mterrupt. it.. 
1:Jow as one c(lnnot, when it. is Ilo qucstian of revolution , decido 
wit.h ubsolute.ccrtainty whcther it wj\\ Icnd Ilot tho tirst essllY 
to vicl4ry ar ta defent , it nlways, in tho ovcnt of rcvolut.ion, 
seoms possible 'that a danger threatens the gains of Social-
Dcmocracy's work of orgau isation, 6f its poJit4;:al eonquests, 
itl? organiso.tions, houscs, librttries , newspupers, rcforming 
lnws, democrntio institutions, acquired rights, e to. '1'ho 
,yhole prnctical action of Social.Democrncy ,is {ounded on 
these benents. 'l'hey Jltlve beeome in part the intrinsie aim 
af ita life; thcy ure for the most port ncecssary ta its futuro 
cvolution and ta ih ·cxistence on the field of bourgeois 
legalism. 'L'hat is wby Social.Dcniocrncy strives by nll menns 
in ita power ta prateet nnd conserve ita oonquests, even if 
dunger thrcotens them from the side of the p!'Oletarian 
revolution. 

DoubtleRs the <1oetrines of Social-Democracy, leun ing in 
so doing on :Marx, regard the eonquests of organisation, theit' 
growth and conservation, as neccssnry in the very nrst plnco 
for the prolctarian revolution. And evi?cntly thcy ure finally 
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useCul to thi5 rc"olution . Yet the 10tter takea place not ut aU 
by reMon af Soeial-Dcmocrac,y huI, io spita af it. (Io the 
same wny the military organisation af the bourgeois State will 
assuredly prove useiul ta the proletarian rcvolution, atthough 
the latter is (lgamst the objech-military organigation.) If 
Social-Democracy could alw9Js direct the will of the 
labouring mllSses, the working cJass with its organisations 
wouId htlrdly over plunge into no C'Ilterprise 50 risky as a 
revolution, and' would thus nevel' reach lhe final gonl af 
SocialisDl, unless of caurse the bourgcoisie woro itsolf to pro-
voka the workers ta rcvolution. 1n this enso o.looe. then, ia 
Social-Democracy consistent with itseH-a tlling, howo\'or. 
when i.t enters into a re,'olutionary struggle to protcct its 
future !.lnd ies legnl bourgcois conquests-as wc did in 
Januury. 

h Novcmber, however, we determincd to nvoid the revo-
lutionnry struggle, parMy io order to protect our democrBtic 
conquests, partly becBUse we hoped to he nhle te weather 
the storm by PBrliameotn.r,Y menos, perhaps also with the 
fatalistic idea in our minds, that " if the rcvolution comes I 
no\\" or Inter, it will come in spite of our resistance, and wili 
show iis po,\·er to the full.'· 

What ,,;as t.ho rosult of this hislOl·ical error? Could we 
nvoid no armed eonflict? Ko I It wns only postponed till a 
time when the bourgeoisie wo)uld he bettor prepared for it 
than they were in November. The bourgeoisie nlwnys bring 
nbout n cQuBict with the workers when they desire it. 1n the 
fight put up by the ",orking class there wns but one danger, 
namely, thut the bourgeoisie might determine the mOIDC'fIt 
for the outbreak of the revolution. When the workers begin 
the revolution, the bourgeois nre not a.lways ready ut overy 
point, und ma.y thus be pnrtially tuken by surprise, espeeinlly 
if n renctionary Government hns for a eonsiderablo timo been 
arousing feelings of hatred amongst the mnsses. 10 that ense, 
a rovolution set in motion b:y the workers may eurry witu it 
the discontented middle clnsses, 01" ut lenst it may disunite 
tmd diseourage the pnrtisans of the Goveroment . . , _ 

Seeing thnt a Government, even after some delny, has 
always at its dispossl the menns of disarming the masses, can 
nrrest the protagonists of the revolution, ean methodically 
place "sufe " troo})", lor attack and defence ngainst " the 
internul enemy," n!ld ean in genernl coneeotrate the whole of 
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its forces tor an aot.ive ar passive resistnnce to the rcvoluUon. 
Moreover it mUJ: he taken for grrmted thnt at the momcnt 
when the class-war breoks out, the Govcrnment will know 
how to nrrange the cxt-eroul situation RS Uvourably as jJossiblo 
a"cco~ding ta ,it8 needs, will:.il possiblc, have sought IH~lp from 
Qutsldo, 01' m aoy case wIlI have made randy io the reur 
against any uttook coming from insidc the frootie!'. 10 
November the bourgcois c\nss af }J uland would ,have Jlud 
morc trouhlc io obtaining hclp from the Germu'n Governlllcnt 
than thcy subseq uently bad in winter, when the Gcrmun 
troops had beau withdrawn from the Hussian frollt-but it 
W B$ difficult for us to foresee tbis in NovembeJ;, or for that 
matter in JilDuar;y 88 well. 

(2). Wc Centre Social-Democrnts did not wish to rorm a 
"bIoo" with the bourgeois 1, Libernls," alt hough the Hight .... 
S.-D. 's, those who were lor, equaUy with those who Weto 
against tho revolution, looked upon it as desir~ble. With 
somo sort of " ententc " it is dcsirablc . 'Vith somc sort of 
" entente " of this kind, it was scareely to he hoped that the 
aim whieh WM floating beforc the eyes of the" Ccntrist " 
S.-D. 's could be realised, i.e., the formatioo of a Lilt~rnl 
Governmcnt ",hose mcmbers should he io grent purt Social-
ists, and whoHe programme should be the allcviation ef tho 
food fmnino nnd tho Moption of u hundred difTerent refornu. 
through Parliamentary methods. 'I'hat several Agrnl'ians 
might be included as a sort of reil1forcement in a " Red" 
Senate eonstituted by "revolut iono l'Y meaus" was lookcd 
upon favourably by the Right B.·]). 's. With this in view, the 
5.-D. group of the Diet, during the week of the generlll 
strike, held seversl conferenccs with the Agrarian P arty, nnd 
probably also with certam othcr Liberal ,groups, and 
" Comrade " rokoi made inquiries ns t.a whether the Scnnte 
offieials wou ld romain at their posts under a " Red Sennto." 
Thus the ohj eet of the " revol utionnry" S.-D.'a WllS in 
reality to reiorm the spring Conlition 5enate jn a moro 
thorough WBY tilan belore, i. e., wilh [\ B.-D. ,majority, nnd 
leaving eventunUy the worst reactionaries,... out of accouut 
nltogeth"er. 

\ 

Viewing the matter in the most la"ourable light. this 
rcsult might well have been obtaincd by the reyolution in 
November. Notbing more . Finnish Social·Democraby could 
have guined nothing else. One secticm of t.he workers would 
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cel'bainly ha ve demanded mare extreme measures, buh the \ 
majority af our working c1asB p,rty, which \Vas contented with 
80 !itUe, wouId then have been ahle ta stifie the rcal revolu- . 
tionul'Y voice af the proletariat, for having obtained sn.tis-
faction on this pöint, it would hava opposed the revolutionary 
dcmands for a dicta torship. lt would then have-attained i~ 
objeet, 01' very nearly 80 . At this distance it DOW seems even. 
morc probable than it did then. In lI.ny case the Finnish 
bourgeois class would probably hava given wny for the tilll.c 
being hefare the revolutionary movement, in ordel' the better 
ta protect its own chief interests, whieh were in no way 
threatened by the Eight S.-D.'s . 'fhe Finnish revolution in 
November would then most probabIy havo become a bourgeois 
revolution with liberal tendellcies. 'l'here would then have 
been a split jn the ranks of the orgalliscd workers: the Right 
Wing wotild )lBve draWll nearer to the Ccmservative FrOllt 
with the bourgeoisie, the Leit would have been the standard-
hearer of llcvolutiollary Socialism or Communjsm, aod wouId 
have cOlltinued 1.0 Ilttack the bourgeois Stat-e with its par-
tisans . and powerfl . ' 

It wns in some such way, although not so Q!early, that 
we" iUurxists "i'n the Party Council had figured ta ourselvea 
the l'esults of a revolution alteady eOlltillued dUlling the week 
of the Novembel' general strike. But for that very reason we 
had two very weighty l'easons for opposing the revolution: 
(1) We ~i1..not ~\'nnt 0 hclp iu uuiting the R.ight Socialists 
wit·h the bourgeoisie, aod {2) wc wishga to avoid splitting the 
S.-D . '$ into two opposite camps. 80 that-fronrthis stand-
poiut also om thought was moviog io chanoels characteristic, 
not of Marxism, hut of Social-Democracy. ~ 

10 faet wc cmbed the historic evolution of thiogs hy pre-
venting a split io the working elass movement, although the 
beginnings of'such a Jivision were already a necessary con-
ditioo if the working class movement w'ere to advance 
towards a' eon~ciously revolutionary goa,l. , 

And now artifically patclled up and willi sections ~ 
-opposition to one another, the movement was absolutely in~ 
:c:apable of uemoIl. A division, it i~ true, might have been 
·damaging to 80cial-Demoera!,je aetion, Le., ta the success af 
Pnrliamentury und Trade Union work. Hopea of a s1;lcceas at 
the polls migli'h ho.ve been lessened by it .. \ But fo.r the real 
progl'ess of the working elass movement, and for the 
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strengthening of the class-war, tbis internal rupture could not 
but have been of service. It would have meant the wjth· 
drawal from the working class fro nt of harmful and doubtful 
elements, which, ranged on the side of the boW'geoisie, would 
have done less damage to the revolutiopary class struggle than 
in the ranks of the werlers themselves. . 

.Doubtless, in spite of the most intense effort, we should 
in" all probability have been unable to dictate the revolution's 
immediate conquests. History itself would have done that. 
But we ought to have made the attempt , we ought to have 
fou~bt and attacked, 80 as to help iq the progress of events as 
much as possible . History itself cannot wOI'k with empty 
gloves-it needs fighting hands. And even if the great break 
up of the ice had not come in the history of the class-s(ruggle 
in Finland, but had confined itself to disintegrating the 
bo,!rgeois " bloc," this break-up would have been 'one step 
in advance . The force of resistance of the ice-block would 
have been we~kened j the pressure of the torrent would not 
have been broken'against a compact roof, nnd would have been 
able to bring all its strength and weight to bear against the 
opposing obstacle until it smashed it. This is, indeed, the 
most rapid and natural method to use in ice-breaking. It is 
just what came · about in Russia. By this method a. good 
beginning may most easily be made. The resistant power of 
the bourgeois. State is thus largely put out of working order at 
the decisive moment. On the other hand the break-up may 
hang out for weeks beyonq the prescribed time, if the ice crust 
is of equal thickness right up to the last moment; if there are 
not formed here and there cracks Bn,d eddies before the final 
rupture. 
W~ prevented the formation of these eddies by counter-

manding the general strike · at the end of a. week and by 
referring back a decision as t.o revolution to the Party Con-
gress. This caused discontent and even exasp~ra.tion amongst 
the' working masses . The discontent did not reach the stage 
of revolt ag~inst the Party leaders, but it acted in a manner 
which was if anything still more dangerous for the future class 
struggles of the workers: confidence in the pa.rty leaders was 
"to a great extent lost. 

The lea.ders who had need , as one would have thought, of 
well-stoked fires in order to get up full speed against the 
enemy. no~ gaining strength, wasted their time in blowing 

\ 
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upon and rekilldling the ashes of distrust. The awakened mis-
t~ust B.nd hos~ility made themselves felt io the sequel 8_8 a. 
Dlgqtmare durmg the whole CQUl'se of the Revoluticm. 10 this 
way there was sown io November the seed of the April 
dåbl1cle. The P arty Congress, which met a few weeka a.iter 
the general 'strike, felt that already the crest of the revolu-
tionary wqye wns beginning to fall under the inBuence of 
various cross wincls. The delegates ·presant at the conference 
had been elcQ.ted during the spring, when conditiODs \Vere 
quite different. Abont hali af these delegates scemed to be 
m ore 01' lass f::wourable to Revolution; the other half WQ.S 
opposed to it. We Ceutrists wanted, sbove everytbing, to keep 
the pllrty togcther, and wc "suooeeded." 10 the jomt reso· 
lution there was no stat-ement either for or agninst Rev.olut~on, 
btit in its place the spirit af the old' class str,uggle ma.nifested 
itself; also a whole crowd of unmeaning reforms were. d~· 
m anded by the bourgeoisie, and an appeal to arms was made 
ta t he workers, not, however, for a revolutionary offensive, but 
for the defence that tlad become necessnry. . 

POl' the moment t he nece!,sity for defence had become the 
most important question, as 6he bourgeoisie, seeing that_for 
the t ime being 'it had eacaped the danger of reyolution, was 
n ow consciously rreparing for the attack. The bourgeois 
n ewspapers open y oonducted a fierce campaign against 
Social-Demoeraey, imd with more seerecy the bourgeoisie got 
ree.dy Jor war, procured arms, drilled and put the bourgeois 
army, on n footing, nnd despatehed agents a.broad on urgent 
missiO'lls. The workers' guard aIso drilled, and the party 
council even eo-operated in this work. But the work went 
oli lazily, without the neeessary int~nsity aud energy. Little 
revolutions were threatening here and there with their 
anarchie influences: at Aho a re\'olution of t his'kind broke ~ 
out. 

• The work of Parliament waa 'Ilot, and could not be, any-
thing .than harmful to the working-elnas movement. All that 
it did was to bind togcther in II. useless way a11 our forees 
whieh were nccessary for the revolutionary struggle. It only 
served to deccive the masses and helped to mask what was 
coming, to close thair eyes ta hourgeois preparatlons, such 
preparatians aS the workers themselves ought to_ have made. 
When the Revolution had threatened to break out il!-
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Novomber, wc had hoon successfulln getting u decision from 
the Democratic majority af the Diet, occording t-o which the 
Diet itself, nnd pot merely a Go\'crnment " bloc," would 
hava wielded the supreme power rn the country. Tbis 
seemed a reaI stap, smull eoough it is' true, towards pure 
democracy. In the Constituent Commission \\'0 were I\lread,t 
tracing the fundamental lines af tbis regime. 50 fina io per-
spective, and dccided to institute a competition Ior the best 
design tor a fIag lor the }~iDnish Democrntie State. . 

It wss then that wo heo.rd from the lips of M. Svinhufoud 
t he constitution ef the Capitalist StAte. Tt contained but one 
paragraph :-" A s trong police force." 

n wss no ignoble fmd sanguinary ccmstitution. But it 
WRa bound to the hisroric reality of the class-war, and !he 
repression of the masses at fl time when morc than one Social· 
Democrat was stiU dreaming of tl. Democratic Consti tution 
springing from victories gained at ~he polls" 

II. 
FO~ DEMOC ~ACY . 

During the revolution whieli SWCI)t. Ol"er Finlnna J8St 
wint-er, the~ Finnish Social-Democraov did not lollow its 
tendency beyond t he regime of general popular representation, 
On the contrary it sought RS much as possible to orente a 
rogime whi~h sbould be democratic in th e highest degree" En 
the same order af ideas was t"he pIan for setting up a ".popular 
commissarint," a pian which seemed Irom time ta time on 
~he point of being nrlopted by referendum during the spring. 
By this ptQject, the Diet eleoted on a democrntie basis was 
.ta excrcise t.he supreme poWC1"; the Government was only to 
he its executive committee; the presidcnt wss Dot to have the 
right of independent action, nnd \\'as to he ~uhject to tegular 
and direct control from _the Dict; the people's power of 
initintive was to he vel'y wide; officials \\"el'O ta he nominated 
lor a cartnin length of time, and high officiaIs were to be 
nominnted hy the Diet, _ 

l Oieourse th"is form of Govcrnment was not the finaJ. aim 
• of the pcople's commissarint, but simpl~' nn instrum6'llt whose 

objeet wss ta realise social and economic aspirations" By this 
meana it was hoped to creste conditions favourable to evoIu-
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tion in the direction of Socialism, nnd to institute re/arms 
from which the Socialist society should tinally emcrge. 

l'hi!:l idea. appeared perfectly nutUfal in the conditiODS 
·t.bell cx istiJ;lg jo Einland. A democratic regimc in Finland 
WQuld nppo.rently have guarantccd a Jllujority t a the popular 
rcpt'cscn tation, a great purh of whieh lI'ould openly h8,"c put 
forward daims to a Socialil;t t"ogimc, and probably -the re-
Illilindtw would Ilot have displo.yed much opposition to 
reforms, going cautiously and ster by step io tl1is direction. 
The adversaries of Socialism would certainlv havc' formed a 
minorit,y in the Diet, aod would have been Powerless io sueh 
a situntion. Sueh at least WI\S OlLr opinion. 

'l'llking into cansideration the economic lite ol }~inltlnd, 
Iln idea of this kiDd did not seem impossible of realisation. 
Apart from the faet that eapitalist evolution was nol. in an 
ndnmeed stage in Finland, it ought to havo been eas)'. by 
rcuson of the simplo naturo of the ccmditions of produetion, 
to allolI' the State to tako over most establishments-easicr 
nt nnyrntc than in many countries having a more complcx 
oeonomie life. 'l'he timber aod pupor industries ure thoso 
which ure of the greatest importaneo in Finland, us regards 
the value of what is produeed. Alrt1ady two·thirds of the 
lorcsts beltmg to the State . . The. pupor industry is relati\'cly 
contraliscd, Rnd tho taking over d about ten of the chicf 
firms would eviden tly he tantamount to administering the 
whole induatry. 'l'he same t.hrng applies to the wood.snwing.j 
industry. l'roduetion ia 'praet.ically io the hnods ol Il vory 
smnU oumber of big companies, who, by the way, Ilre not !. 
looked upon favourubly by tho peasant proprietors. It was 
rightly muintuined that the sequestration of n coup\o of \. 
hundred firms would have plo.ced ootire control in the hauds 
of lhE; Stato, and consequently would have given a decisive 
influence on the othor braoches of capitalism. 10 this way 
the State would have become the prcJ>ooderating capitalist, 
not fW> ~l State mled by the bourgeoisie aod ;erivate eapital to 
servc a.s ao instrumeut of class, but as a " Populist St.o,1e," 
in ",hieh the bourgeoisio, being in the minorit)", would no 
longer have held supreme power. P~wer would 1.1a\:o fall en 
com pletely ioto the hamls af the wcrkmg·c1i18s maJorlt~·, who 
would have used it to their own advnntage so as· to change 
the eccmomic adivity of the Stato in sueh ",ise as to moke 
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it wlltch over marc ulld marc Qycr the interests of the workers, 
and BO ta tJ'tmsfol'm the State into a Socialist Society. 

A social policy on thcse lines was io the minds af the 
Finnish People's Commissariat. Af, anJrate B certain Dumber 
of, its members cxpceted thaf, the majority af the Democrntie 
Diat would adopt the U\Jl8surc af taking over the big timber 
aod pnJ1Cr ractories on the scala mentioned abo've. and af 
putting extct'nul commercc under State control, which lI'ould, 
af course, have l'esulted io t~ change io the situation of the 
State Bank. Tt is difficult aod useless now b speculate f1S 
t<l wbat would huve happened if German Im p!!rialism had Dot 
oomc ta the rescuc af the capitaljst s af l~inland: i{ the 
workcrs hnd obtilined the victory . BuL without yielding to 
such vague speculntions, it cuu now be s~n that the idell of 
the DemoCl'atic SLate, with \vhieh the People's Commissariat 
deluded itself, was bistorically false . 

It wished to build a bridge, to cons~ruet 1\ passage from 
Capitalism ta Socialism. But Democracy ia unablc to hear 
the'burden of auoh R mission . Hs historic obaracter has made 
i~se1f lelt in the COUfse of the R evolution. 1t satisfied neither 
the bourgeois nol' the workefs , although no ooe openly 
aeolared against it. The bourgooisie did oot t hink it prudont 
ta dec1are against democracy, and the workers, these samo 
workers who in 1904·5 had fought with sueh glowing enthu-

I siasm lor demooraey, remained indifferent enough. F or emo 
party as for the other, the dictatorship was now alone to he 
dcsired-for th o bomgeoisie the White Dictatorship, for tlie 
workers the llcd Didatorship. B oth lelt in th lOi r secret hearts 
tbnt the democratic pIan was neither Il com promise nor a 
reconciliatioo. To one aod t, the other, their OW'D. power 
(:ecmed ta he prefcrred to any popular power or Democrac y. 

Demoeracy \\"RS ,the governing system of the ' previous 
year io Finland. The Itussian bourgeois revolution of March 
bad made a present of it to our country. On paper it did oot 
axist nny morc than it did ns a genernlly reeognised and 
fundamental law, but it existed "de facto" for a1l that. 
It ''las by no means a eomplete form of Demoeracs •. compar. 
able with the scheme put fOfward later on by the People's 

\ 

Commissllriat; but it was as good as it was llossible for· it ~o 
be in 0. BourgeoiLSta1o. To go farther along the .demo.cratlc 
road, in othcr worda to moko usa of the c1ass·war wltbout 
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hndng recourse to violc:ut met.hods, wns nn historical impos- I 
sibility. 

Jt; is eas,)' enougb at this distsnce to discQver tbis 
irnportant truth, hut it was morc difficult to do 80 in Finland 
last year. 'l'he relativo ieeblenoss ef tne Finnish bourgeoisie. 
its inability to carry on a Parliamentary rtruggle, and the lact 
that it bad 110 nrmed fcrees, were 80 many fo.ctors through 
which we Social.Democrats ",ore predestincd te suITer from 
the democratic iIlusion, inasmuch as we wished te rcnch 
Socialism by mOSDS of n struggle in the Diet Bud b~' demo-
crntic ropresentation of the people. 'l 'his wss equiva.lent to 
eutering on ~ coursc which. could Dot agree with the true 
post.uIstes ef history-to seck to Qvoid a Socialist Rcyolution, 
t-o shun the real bridge between Capitnlism o.nd Socialism, 
Le., the dietatorship of the proletario.t, whielt is ao historical 
necessity. 

1n our eyes the Demoernoy .af the pnst year appeared a.s 
the progro.mme of thc future, not as a thiog of the past. It 
showed itself, however, 1:.0 he too mueh stpined with error ~ . 
tao feebIe, ta he capahIe of set:ving as a' foundation for the 
ereetion of the Soeialist edifiee . That is why it was so 
'llecessary 1:.0 co~plete and strengthcn it. It was weak. 
extremely wenk. We Jid not perceiva t.hat it was so weak 
that it was impossible to buttress it. Weakness was, in fact, 
its main cbarncteristi9' a 'wenkness to whieh Democracy is 
perforcc'oondemncd in e\'ery bourgcois society. It ",as weak 
even a.s a stay for the bourgeoisie, and still more 80 as an arm 
in the working·cla.s8 struggle. Hs 8010 hisl:.orie advnntage-
an advantage for both parties at one o.nd the same time-was 
that whieh had nlways characterised Democracy, namely, 
that it allowed the class-war to he earried on in relative free-
dom. ] t aUowed it to develop up ta tbat point when a 
decision by forco of [I\,ms hecema neeessary. Thus the 
historic mission of this domoCl'aey W/lS to crumble as useless. 
af t.er having fulf1l1ed its task alld served as an old worrn-caten 
bulwark between the t\\'o conflieting fronts. 
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III. 

A FI~ST COMM UN IST PIWGRAMME IN THE 

llEVOLUTIONARY STRU9GLE. 

When nt the cud of l uuuury the Finnish bourgeoisie gave 
the word ef cOll1man d to its butchcrs to begin the ~tack. 
Sooio.l Democrucy waa indignant becllillJe ef democracy. 
"'l'he bourgeoisic ia \'iolating and destroyin~ democruey "_ 
so rnn the ery fro m the Social-Democrat sIde-" '1'0 arms! 
Democracy is in dangcr." And sO indecd it wns. 'l'be 
bourgeois ""ishcd onoa and for nll to cmerge from thoir torpor. 
to l hrow of[ thcir democr.u.tic chaim;, which were for thern no 
obslacle if not a dunger. 'l'he," de",ired to set up 1\ naked 
C!RflS tyranny. nn unchecked Illllaging authority. a "atrong 
police," a butchers' republic, or, as wc shall see, n butchcrs' 
mOllfitchy. 

..... . 'l'hnt is whal the bourgeoisie wfmted. Social-Democrucy 
rcplied by revolution. TIut what was its wo,t.chword? 'fhe 
})ower of the workers? No, tt was democraey, a dcmocracy 
",hieh should not he violatcd. 

Our positi<m I'rom a $ocialist slandpoinh was Ilot elear, 
und~ vicwed historically was Utopinn . Such a demoeracy 
could at hest be crcaLed onIy on 'Paper. Sueh a thing hali 
ncyer ex istcd in a society fo rmcd of classes, 8ud can never 
develop there. 10 Democracy a robber class has alwn;ys .stolcn 
pow{:r from the people. 

If io future the capitalist s,'istem were to oontinue to 
ox ist on the economic field, such a J)emocrucy would he ao 
impossibility; a Democrllcy in wh!eh the proletndat would 
havc becomc the rulmg elass in the $tat-oa, and by menna of 
the State would have striven to rea.ch the primitivc aources of 
the exploiting powcr of capitali$m. If, on the other hand, the 
c('onomie 8,'istem of cfl.pitalism were already ripc for its fall, 
then fOl" this work democracy wns hoth useless tlud impcssible. 
Jn the first case the lorm of the Democratic Stato, if it had 
beon realiscd on paper, would have become a screen masking 
the ahsolute power of thc bourgeois.class, anC! up to Q."cerlain 
point it would have proved nn inconvenience and nn obstaclc . 
1n the seccmd case it would have proved B mBsk and nn 
obstacle to the nbsolute power of the working~das!l. In any 
event ~ hue democracy could nol. spri ng from ih. 1n a clnss 
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soc iety only two kinds ef relations bet\\'een clu!:.ses can exist._ 
The one a state af oppressioD, maintained by "lelenee (arma .. 
lUlI"s, tribunals, ete.), in which the struggle for the liberaLion 
,)[ the oJlpressed clnsse$ is confined ta the usa ef relatively 
pm'jfie means (whether they he undergl'Ound er open, 
;ll1m'chic, parliamentar'y er professional); whilst fJie other is 
n stAte af open struggle between the olasses, the Rnolution, 
in which a violent conflict decides whieh ef the two classcs 
will io future he. the oppressor aud which the oppressed. 

When the l~in))ish bcurgeoisic provoked the workers 00' 
Hn open struggle 101' clnss supl'eV1llcy, the worker$' party 
ought t:> have chosen soma clear o.nd definite position; Olle 
af these two: either b take up th(' chaUenge nnd engnge jn 0. 
revollltiol1ury struggle for working.class power, 01' te suhmit 
with !l strug~le to the bourgeoisie, reeogni!:ing its own weak-
ne!:s flnt! betraying the cnuse of its class. '1'he }~innish werk-
ing class party did not decide loI' one 01' for the other course, 
Jt, did its dut}' b,}' going into balUe, it dre\\' up its loreea loI' 
t.hc atruggle, but it was for n defensh'e struggle, nQt 101' & 
definitc revolutionl.l1'y fight" lt ja truc that we talked much ) 
of rcvolution, and we actually. took part. in (L struggle which 
\\"I\~ by nature re\"cllltbnary, bul it was with closcd eyea 
tl lilt \\"c did so, without beiog eons~oua ol the meaning of 
Ih is social revolution" "\Ve talked at the same time of demo- \ 
('me.)" and a demo,fratie State, whieh mcant, ii anything, tbat 
Tc'"olllticm was pcrforce the very thing to be I.Ivoided. Thus 
the standard of revollltion W<lS in reality raised-so that 
rO\'ollltion might be avoided. 

1n our situatioll ihat waf', nll enOl'mous mistake, 
~o\\" tilat \\",e 110vo understood tllis, we ought also to' 
Tecognise it openl}', even if wc did not do so at the 
0ppOI'tWle momenL We did not grasp the fact tbat when the 
r(·volution broke out, the workers threw democracy violenlly 
m;:idc, bloUed it out ss a hindrance and n porot of no value 
in theil' programme, If t.he workcrs of Finland had not 
IIccepted the challenge thtown down by the bourgeoisie, but 
had meekly allowed themselves to Ilo benten, imprisoned and' 
slaughtcred, cerfainl.y a protecting democratic Rfogramme 
would have been in Hs place, But on that day in January 
,,"hen the workcr roised his hand against his mortal encmy, 
thnt hand tore awa.v the democratic T8gS and t atters which 
j:l('pm:nted tbem. Aftcr that qa:y, to keep up the pretence of 

, 
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a democrstic prograuHne was equivalent t.o a retreat; 8S was 
8160 the ease with a democracy " favourable to the workers," 
lika that i'l1cluded io the pian for a constitution drawn up by 
the People's Commissario.t. 

The luet that the representatives af a class io revolution, 
or engaged io any other .pbase of the class struggle, atO Ilot 
conscious oi th~e struggle's true nim sod imporl doc& not 
necessarily mean that one must give up the struggle Of that 
811 is bound to cnd in shipwreck. 1; ought net to he intcr· 
preted ss a struggle against one's own alasa; or ss conscious 
or unconscious deception . The struggle io itself ia a historic 
fnct, it ia tho principal faetl whieh decided nnd conduces ta n 
truQ result, and esch man who, according to the measure of 
his s trengtb and ability ta.kes part io the revolutionary 
struggle of the aroused clnss, upbolds that class.io so doing, 
even if on his lips and his thoughts he nourishes the most 
-unh istoric, unscienti fi c fncts one Could wish lor._ The Finnish 
Social Democracy, by cllrrying out its duty of puHing up a 
fight, did not betrny its elass, and by its struggle upbeld the 
programme of the revolutioD, even though inscribed on ib 
hanners were the watehwords of the old dcmocracy . 

It was not the first t ime m the history of the world thnt 
sueh a thing had taken place as the foremost champions of fL 
struggling clM!!.. adopting a watchword which was not con-
80Mnt with the historiaal idea of _their strugglo. Re\"olu· 
tionary watcbwords have generally ariscn fortuitously, and 
h ave been mnde up of h igh-soundil;tg, superficinl and not very 
fnr-seeing politieal phrnses, to wbich are joined ns by chance 
the strnnge expressions of a.n inverted symbolism. For 
e:xample, the Hussite movement in Bohemia was at bottom 
a struggle tor the most r~al class advantages, although in the 
firat place the point at issue was a theological dispute con· 
ceming the H ost, communion, and the drinking of' wine. 
During the Finnish revolution the democraLic programme wns 
for the S.-D. '8 of F inland their comm union wine. It did not 
binder Social·Democracy from ta,king part in the re,'olu-
tionary struggle, but as a programme it wns no longer of 
service in ~the struggle itself. If nn unskilled navigo.tor is 
sLeering a wrong course' wh\eh willlead hirn te destruction or 
-<larry hirn away from his destination, and a violent storm 
throws hirn back in to the rigbt coursc without his knowing 
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it, the result is evidently due not ·to t~e sailor, but to the 
storm. He may have dOlle his duty during the voyage with 
zeal and {l0urage, but he did not know how to use his maps 
and his compass, given to him expressly that he might steer 
in the right direction. . 

The modern S.-D . Party, whose activity'hould be based 
OD {\ <,Marxian -and consequently scientific policy, has less than 
any other, any reason or point of honour Ior carrying this 
symbolism to the ,barricade. For, worst ol all, it was for us 
a weakness and a itindrance in the struggle. '1'he knowledge 
that the fight is for a defin ite object is sufficient in it self to 
raise t.he morale and endurance of the fighters, but the lack 
of a clear aim induces uncertainty, besitntio;n and weakness. 
Such was the case with the February revolution in Finland . 
'Vc did not l(eep order with enough energy. For example. 
at Helsingfors we gaye. too free a rein to the bourgeoisie. 
which o.llowed them to clirry on a campaign of plotting-
-against us. Domiciliary visits"and imprisonment of offenders 
were not carried out with suffici~nt energy_ Counter-revolu· 
tionaries, who hna been proved guilty. were punished with 
t-oo much leniency. We dJd not put these gentlemen of 
leisure early enough under the oblig~t~on of working, and we 
should cer~ainly h/we acted witli more insight i1 we had put-· 
forward the dictatorship of the proletariat as the evident aim 
of the revolution. From the very ' moment that this was not-. 
done, our a.ctionheld to a middle, dangerous way, which fact, 
was in itself sufficient to make the ' bourgeoisie bolder in their-
plot·s, and at the same time to e.ncourflge certain anfU"chic-
elements which had found their way into the Red Guards to-
commit" motu propue " murders, robberies, and other mis· 
deeds-a lack of discipline which t-ended to produce disorder-
in the ranks even of the revolutionaries . 

The result of the Finnish revolution did not, however, 
dopend u"pon these circumstances . It was impossible to avoid 
defeat when the German Government had joined the other ' 
h angmen . ·But suppose' the German Government had not 
interfered, what would have happened? W e cannot say with ' 
certaint;-,;, but it is possible that the result of the struggle 
might have depended on whether revolutionary order was to 
be severely maintained for a considerable time as an inten· 
tional dicta.torship, Ol" whether it was to be merely 3 humani- J 
tarian stage on the road lending to the haven of peaceful!. 
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-democrney. 11ldil'CCtlV, in Lhat, Cilse, 311 would then hnn~ 
.depeuded ori what stan"dard or symbol was puh forward by t!t t! 
S. ·D. lcaders. 

One thiug, whielt in II. cert.nin measure cont'ributed to 
giving a ccrtain charuoter to the programme of the l'coJlle ';; 
CommiSSl\l'iat e nd the Finnish Social Democracy, was the 
line of actiOll we teit bou'lld to pursue with re'Sp,?ct to th(' 
.. petit bourgeois" Imd peasant; cndeavouring not to repel 
or frighten them with the terms Socialism and Didatorship 
of the Prolctariat, but striving ta quieten tbem b.y tnlking 
.democrac.l' Ilud otbel'wise t'l'cating t.henf genU,)'. 'J'his W(H 
well enough as nn election dodge, but it wns not revolutiolllll'Y 
taeties. Durillg the revolution this prudence OD OllI 'Ilart wa.~ 
seen to he a mistake. The trnuquilli ty of the .. petite 

. bourgeoisie" and their vague sympathies, did not, and could 
not have nny notewort.hy influence on the deveIopment of the 
struggle. 'fhe fighting spirit depcoded eutiraly upon the 
workers, upon their enthusiasm, boldness and eonfidence io 
the revolutioonry lenders . Democrntie formulro were culeu-
lated rnther to depress than te stimulato the workers' onthu-
siasm, for without aoy doubt they looked upon them ilS 
something out of place rather thnn na the final nim fer which 
the worker was, if need arese, joyfully 10 sacrifico his life. 
The elear signals of class Socialism would have aroused their 
ardour in no altogether differcnt way. 'fhay would then hav~ 
l elt that the strugglc wns indced enrrying thern OI1\\"ard 
straight to the realisat..ion of the greatest historical idenI. ,}nd 
if they had scen tbat the lenders of the rcvolution t rent-{!d the 
bourgeoisie with the severity which must he used in n bloody 
elnss war towards the cnamies and oppressors who but 
deserved to be opprcssed io their turn, then the workcrs would 
hava felt in thoil· hearta a boundless' confidence in their 
comrades at the hend of things. 

For every working-class· party leading a revolution, the 
most prccious thing to possess is the onthusinshic confiderice 
of t,bc ,,,orker;;. No rnite of this should be lost, if ·wc Wllnt 
te see the revolution triu~phant. 

• 
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IV. 

T H E LOG IC OF THE" STORM. 

'rhe Yl'o.tetn\'i~n revoJution is nbovQ all else a great work. 
of Ol'g9.nJ'lUtiOll . fhe po\\'er ef the Government should \xl 
organised us the ~lecbilllism of the power ef the working 
olass; the. proletanan armv should be organised as a sure 
support ef tilis POWOl', Imd Wthe class-waf should he organiSl:!d 
on a Socialist hasis. 

Many observations made in the course of this work ef 
organisation doimuud a special trelltment which we hnvc no 
intention of giving them here. Here we intend 1.0 indicak 
marely the mnin clirecting lines which experience has shown 
us te he nepessary to follo\\' in organising revolution. 

In the prootical work ef Goveromcnt organisation wc 
wero at the outset led into the right path through a general 
strike of officials. In spite of all our wandcrings in the pntbs 
of Liberalism, the entire management of State and com-
munnlllffuirs fell into !he hands of the orgnnised workers from 
the moment the officiuls had decidcd unnnimously ta strike. 
To plnces a cerfIiTn- number Kej>t a~ work, but;;-generaUy sp~ak
iog their aim was eithet· sabotage o~ ta help the butchcrs 
to make war. 'l'his happcmed on the milways aod in the post 
sod telegraph offices. A8 fal' ss the latte.r are concerncd, we 
should perhaps have played OUI garue better by dism issing 
all cmplo}'ees known fOI their bourgcois opinions, even if tilis 
had dislocated and diminished, or for that matter slmo~t 
entircly suspended the teIcgraphic servi~ for a time: lor DS 
lcmg ss the war was in progress front ta front, it wss dangerous 
to permit adversades and desertcrs to c.ontinue at their work 
io the railway and telegraph services. A me telephonc 
senice could he used lor the purposas of military espionage 
by members 01 the bourgeois class remaioing on our side of 
the iront. Morcover} its use duriug the time of open struggle 
ought to have bcen reduced ta. a minimum, since a l'eally 
effective control call1lot he exercised in nny case. 

As a resuIt of the general strike of managers and technical 
expeds, the orgo.nisation of production went partIy in the 
direotion desired by the workers, Le., that of socio.lisation, 
much more rapidly and completely than our Social-
Dcmocracy had wished it t.o go. First of o.U came, naturaUy, 

• 
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the state aod COUlrnun a! commercinl elltablishment, whicb 
lell iooo the hands of the organised workers, but they wote 
soon followed by several big capitalist concerns, notably by 
the biggest cnterptise af its kind in the country-the papet 
factories. Generally speaking the re-working of the fBctories 
stopped b;y the capitalists did Dot preaent SDY insurmountable 
difficulties t.o the workcrs. Doubtless the waot of. technical 
6xperts would later on hava made itself fel t moro strongly 
tban at fi rs t , but howcver. impcrfect the resources at- the 
workers' command, expcrience proved io most cbcering 
fashion th'at the workers of Finland were capable of otgan-
ising production. In the Ulsjority of industries much greater 
Buccess wss obtained than had evet heen counted on . 

On the other haud in th~ clllSa-war itaelf, and in the 
organis8otion of the Red Army, mistakes\ irregularitics 80nd 
omissions wero made, due largely, it ia t rue, to look of experi-
enco nnd teclmical knowledge, but also to the fe.ct that 
sufficient attention was not paid ta organising for the combat 
itse\[. Prepurations for taking uI> t he strllggle wero Dot 
sufficiently detailad or methodical o.nd lacked energ)' . Not 
oven the o.rrest of the bourgeois agitators had been prepared 
for beforeha.nd. The Red Army was at tirat formed solely of 
volunteers from the ranka of the organised workers; later 
unorganised worken; were a(lmitted ; in some places they were 
forccd to jo~ the nrmy; in others uuiveraal compulsory mili-
tary service was set up, and even the bourgeoisie \Vere sent 
ta the front armed with rifies. Evidontl .Y the most practical 
measura wouId have been ta adopt general cornpulsory service 
in the working c1nss by ealling up a.Jl men a.ble to benr at'ms, 
or those of certnin elaases. Army pay, which was about the 
same ss that reeeived by a well-paid worker, need not hava 
been so high. The provisioning of the twmy was organised 

. in a satisfaetary m8Jl.I1er, but the need of footwear aDd 
clothing wss great, especially the former. The transport Mld 
storagc of munitions, so that they could ho at haud when 
wanted , was nt flrst badty organised, and never was raany 
satisfaetory. Worst af aIl was the organisation af the intelli -
genoo system. The organisation of corps of seouts Ilt tho 
back of tho army wss also a mistake, and the aotion of this 
corps w80s harmful and a danger ta military operations. The 
lact that in thc armv on the fron t not even the simplest 
measuras relating to the scout corps were put into practice, 
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wbicb the Red Army sulIered, nrunely, the lack af trained, 
capable nnd punotunl officers who could inspire confidence. 
We had previously had no trained forces, sinoa the country 
had heen withQ'Ut 3n army for a sufficicntly l,ong period; only 
a f~w old non-commissioned officers \Vere requisitioned by the 
workers. 'fbc most elementary military mstructiOll fot 
offiQCrs would cel'tainly have been extremely useful, hui; it 
\\las 'Dot 'to he hOO, l\nd wc wetc without it t hroughout the 
wllole course of the rcvolution. , 

Ta a most alarming extent it WBS abeer hazard which 
decided to whom suel). or such a post of command should he 
givcn. Sometimes thesQ men were equal ta the tnsk bafara 
thorn, and made madel troops af thair meno Bui; thete were 
alaa in· officers' carps aud in the staffs' a great number of 
unsk ilful, inc;ompetent men, who, while not ne'er-do·wells, 
were nevertheless mere tulkers who had never yet sueceeded 
~ any organisinfj work or post of commnnd, nnd who did not 
kilO\9nOw to set about things, although they had. risen in the 
general con{usion. If the weU·tricd organisers of the working-
class moyement had volunteered in greater numbers te lead 
the pperations (os oHen was the ease), the leadership of the 
claas·war would certaiDly have improved on our side. The 
agitation undertaken in our rBllks by the paid agents of the 
bourgeoi.aie against our military command would then have 
horne less fruit_ A'll underground agitation of this kind is in 
a Class·war the most dangerous and insidious weapon of tlie 
bourgeoisie, and the greater the number of elements with 
obscure antccedents who rise ta the surface during a revo-
lution, the lUoro easily when 'raverses come do doubts orise 
ahout the honesty and incorruptibility of lenders. 

The gener91 leadership of the class atruggle on our side 
also leaves much room lor eriticil3m. Look of arms was the 
chief reason why a morc cnergatic and continuous offensive 
waa not undertBken at the outset. However, even when we 
had obtained 81'ms, thste was still the look of driUed meno 
The weeks which had gone hy hnd Dot been employed in 
energetically formjn~ aod drilling new troops, ior no ooe 
had then expected a long c1ass·war extending over severaI 
montha. There was no regular specialist organisatiQD. Our 
troopa fought prQP.tienlly the whole timo without reserves, a 
most Iatiguing anä dnngerous ,thing. Truo. our front resisted 
the enem;y's attneks, but, wanting M wc \\'ero in reservcs und 
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io special attacking battalions. we were not jo a position to 
make nny reaJly seriöus attacks. As our advance on the 
northern frant continued for some tima, there resulted from 
it to the north af 'l'ammerfors a dangerot1S bulge, the flanks 
af whieh were å.lmost entire~y unco \'ered. This bulge re-
quired fi"e ar six times mare men ta hald it than 9. straigbt 
front immediately to the north af 'rsmmerfors would hava 
needed. We were soon ta pay for this tactical enor. The 
Whites' flnnk attack produced such unsteadiness amongst the 
tired troops holding the inside af the are, aod farced them ta 
retreat io allch disord~r, that the aDemy had' every opportunity 
fOf surrounding Tammerfors imd pushing his frant 0 the 
south af the town. 

Without doubt our troops were aIready depr~ssed, by the 
announcement that the GermBn Government bad promised 
to come ~o the aid of the bourgeoisie, by sending 6rst of a11 
an oxpedition to the Aaland Islands to facilitate the transport 
of arms a.nd troops lp. Finland. It was in Aaland, too, that the 
descent on our rear of the Germans and of the butchers' 
troops was prepared. The Russian officers had ta'ken good 
care that the enemy should encounter no more resistance 
from the fortifications outside ~angö than they did at Aa.land. 
The Russian defenders hOO been withdrawn, but the forts 
had not been handed over to the Pinns. ·The landing 8t 
Hangö, whieh we could not prevent for '\\'ant af troops, 
directly threatened the capital, and made the defenee of the 
whole of south·west Finland a forlorn hope. The evacuation 
of the whele ef this territory began at onQe with the objeet 
of retiring into eastern Finland, up ta the line of the river 
Kymene, for exa.mple. But ib then appeated that it was 
difficult ta withdraw troops mm loealities which hOO !Ilot been 
attacked by the enamy. Whilst our evacuation and retreat 
were being delayed, the enemy got imposing 10rees together 
in eastern Finland te frevent our retreating into Russia. 
Towards the end af Apri it became impossible for us te resist 
these attaeks made by the troops of the international butchers. 
And when our KareHan front wss broken the greatest phrt of 
OUI' army was surrounded·. Probably only four or five 
thousand of our revolutionaty forees managed to pa.ss into 
Bussia. 

The Government of Finland had st first asked for help 
from the Swedish Government. Arms (Uld ·munitions were 
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constnntly coming in from Sweden, bul; the negotiations came 
t-o Ilothing as far us direct military intervention was eon· 
cCl"Dcd. On tbcir side the Swedes tried during the revolutioD 
to IlUt an embargo on Aalund, which belongcd to Finland. 
Wbell the deleat of tho rovolutionury ul'my was certain, and 
tht-t'e was left onIy the hangman's wark to de, Sweden sent 
her" black brigade " to 'l'ammerfors to drink the blood of the 
l"cvol utionary workers, a tbing which the faithful Socialist 
lnckeys ef the Swedish Government and bourgeoisie made no 
uttcmpt to prevent. 'l?efore the arrival of the black brigade a 
semi·official de~cgation ef Right. Swedish Socialists came to 
Helsingfors, and Möller, the secrctary ef the party, declared 
in their name that the victor)' ef the Finnish Revolution would 
be a disnster for intcrnntionnI democracy. '1'he international 
Socialist swindlers were thus already afraid of our revolution. 
'l'he;, feared lest it sbould sprcad the flames ",hieh threatened 
to set fire to the feathers of the eoueh whielt the bourgeoisie 
hnd prepured for them. }' or us, on the other bsnd, it aeems 
terrible tbnt our rcvolution with its democratic programme 
might have been triumphant. It would have troubled the 
undcl'stnnding of the workers of neighbouring countries jn 
rellltion to the great task of the prolctarion revolution. 

Once more did victory rest with eupitnlist violenee. 
German imperislism gnve ear to the Ismentations of our 
bOUl'geois, and go.ve itself out as rendy 0 swaUow up the 
nfl\d ... "-aequired independenee, whieh, at the request of the 
Finnish Social Democrats, had been granted to }'inlsnd by 
the Soviet Republie of Russia. The' national sentiment of the 
bourgeoisie did not sutTer in t.he least on this seeount, and-
the :-'oke of B foreign imperialism had no tcrrors for them 
when it seemed that their " fp.therland " was on the point of 
becoming the fatherland of the workers. 'fhey were willing 
to snerifiee the C'Dtire people ta the great German bandit 
pro-.-ided that tht}y eould keep for themselves the dishonour-
ahIe position of slo.ve drivers. 

'rhey wera now indeed in this position, nnd tbey took the 
,,11i p in hund. And never bad the whip been wielded in more 
be8tial, brutal lashion than it wss under Svinhufoud's rule 
io J:'inlo.nd !l;vcry day uninterruptedly for eeven months. The 
Sfl.Yo."e Iust for revenge on the pan of tbe Finnish bourgeoisie 
\\'(\ 8

0 rosponJ<:ihle tor morc victims omongst defC'Dceless 
prisoners than the war of tho classes bod eost tbe workers-

... 
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during three months. Ey 0. systemo.tic masa mRii1sacrc of out 
comrades{ the butchers' Government scemed IlS if it were 
dcsirous of proving by moving evidence to the wOIkers af all 
lands \Vhnt rclentless vengeancc they, the wOIkera, bIiDa 
upon themselvcs iI tbey do not from the moment they arriv~ 
jo power subject the bourgeoisie af their country to an iron 
dictatorship, in stead af remaining animo.ted, llS was the revo-
lutiO'llary Oovcrnmcnt io-:Finland, by sueh delicat.e feelil1gs 
af humanit,Y to\Hlrds theiI class enern ie.s. Nol; content with 
mass shootings, the bourgeoisie immcclial-cly set about sbrv-
ing theiI prisollers t-o death . Evidently this is the favQurite 
form af vcngeance lor the clerical-mon archic-capitalist joint 
stock society! 'Vhen the workers, feclmg themselves proud ly 
to be the truc proprietors Ilnd crelltors of all wealtb , nre 
writhing in the pangs of hunger and dying one after the other, 
then it is thn.t the tine sharcholder enjo;ys such a sight a1l the 
more, whets his; appet ite with it, aod {eels what superhuman 
power is his 1 I,ike all scoundrels he relishes it so much as ta 
forget that bhc labour-power of the worker is necessary ta 
hirn, until 801110 privatc Cil.pitalist, like llaron Linder in fhis 
case, arollsed from his intoxicating joy by the view o[ <le-
populated fi elds and faetories, gives utterance ta the truth 
that" this is shameful," and exhorts his boon compaIlions in 
Svinhufo ud '8 can:,p ta exercise more moderation in their 
revenge. . 

The eapiLnlists' pnradise was now welL nigh comJllotc. 
'The goldeti crelwn alone was lt.Wk ing. B ui it was saan ordered 
-vulgar work from the Hohenzollern brtlllch in H esse , and 
modelled on :'Iaster William 's designs. On the eva of th_a 
day when the bourgeois Diet was to elect its king, the 
Nemesis of History raised a wijrning finger, and in Bulgaria 
and on the French frcmt there sounded the fnteful funernl 
kneU of Germnn imperinfism. 

The\ rnad musters· of Fjnland did llot yet understand the 
importanco of retreating. 'rhey wished to tun full tilt \vith 
theit horns ogainl>t the wall. Soon wc shol1 see tbern cringillg 
and fnwnmg belore English impetinlism- llntil sucb time ns 
the workers sbnll runke short shrift of the E uglish brigand too . 

'l'he workers' movemont in :Finland was broken Jast 
spring, aud will not be reborn in its ptimitive fotm. The oxo 
without an cage was east into the furnace of history-to be 
re-smelt-ed, and soon we sh/dl see it ~merge pure communist 

'. 
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steel! The rust nnd scum tlonl; on the surfnca in Finland. 
The Socio.list· renegades under tho leadership af 'ranner, a 
former~senator, came upan the sceDe ta barter openly their 
worn-out ideals for tbe greater joy af the bourgcoi's "Pro· 
gt'essives." "Comrade ." Takoi, accompanied by the 
comedian Orjatsalo and others, shifted their stall to the 
Archangel market, tilera to play a trngic-comic iaree to keep 
up the Finnish Legion, Iurod into the ranka af British 
imperialism. At the end af August wc finally settled our 
RCCOunts witb the offiaisIs of the old organisation at t.he 
}''loscow Congrcss, when the Communist PaTty of Finland 
was founded on the fo llowing fundamen~al principles:-

(1). The working c1ass ruuat energetically prepare Ior 
no armed revolutioD, aDd DOt hang baek with the old system 
with its Po.rJi aments o.nd professionul Rnd co-operativo 
socicties. ... , I 

(2) . 0nly a working-class party working fo r the pro-
pagation of Communism and for the suecess of the future 
socinl re\'olution "nn be recognised or supportcd. A11 other 
aotion must be resolutoly eondemned, unmasked and com-
baHed. 

(3). Ey the revolution the working class mUJjt take alI" 
power into its himds, and set up an iron diotatorship. There-
fore our elIorta must lead to ,the suppression of the bourgeois 
state and not to the settiog up of a..a.emocracy, neither before 
nor aftar the revolution. ' 

(4). Through the dictatorship af the warkers must be 
crel\ted a. Cammunist society, by means of the expropriatioD 
of o.llland and eapitalist property, and by the workers taking 
productioD and distributiOD into their own hands. Thus 
neither before nor by the revolution must anything he under-
tnken which o.ims merely o.t rendcring marc supportable tbe 
system af the expropriation of capital. 

(5). The proleta.rian revolution must be pr6pagated ss 
energetically as possible, and the Russian People's Soviet 
Socialist Republie supported by cvery means in our power. 

These are the lessena we have drawn from our struggle 
and from the great exarnple of the Russian peopIe . . We DOW 
understand tbat the prinoipal rule of Mm'xian tactica is a8 
follows :-First of 311 a. just appreciation af the hi,storioal" 
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'Situation, aud then no energet.ie mOVt:lDent going us [Ol" (Ii) 

1X'ssible withill the li'mits set by evolution. . 
When t·he historical conditions are absent, to mnke a 

revolution is contrar,y to the 1Iarxiau idea. After a rovolutioll 
bas failed, fugilivcs hava often succumbed te the temptation 
of arranging ior l'cvolutionary plots with their eyes elosed, 
and af; momcnts wben the course ef events hoi; brought aooui; 
the disappearsnoo af favourable conditions. These imll l"O-
visers of revolution and this revolutionary stupidity hava becu 
ccosured io the soverest way by Marx. On the cther hand, 
when histqry hns cntcl'cd upan a rcvolutionary period, when 
conditions fayourable ta" rcvolution seem ta -exist, when it 
'appear5 te he "coming," as is the case in Europe to-day, 
then inactivity or the curbing of the march of revolu~ioll must 
he strongly condemued from a Marxian poiut of view. The 
working-class movement should take the directiO'll of revo-
lution, should prepare itself seriously for the event, and not 
seek to avoid i~ by other a.ction. 

It is in this spirit that we DOW want to taka acUon, io 
Finland a.s in Bussia, and averywhere where our young forees 
may be neeessary to the success of the international pw-
Jetarian revolution. In Russia our first duty must be ta 
organise and el:ercise in the best possible way contingents 
tor the Red G uards. Our young men are already displaying 
great activity in this respect. 

Jn an open letter nddressed ta Comrade Lenin our party 
oongress asked him to give the following message to the 
Russial) friends of our Party :-

" The Finnish Communists go with joy into the battle. 
Wc would fain he there wben the tinal assault is givell to the 
fortresses of capitalism, and raze them level with the ground. 
The Finnish Communists will not lag behind when the Pro-
'letarians of alllands are conquering the world." 

• 
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